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A WORD A60UT OPTIONS AND THIS 
CATALOG 

Some of tile oqulp~T~e~~t Shown onc1 
clesatbod In ll\ls catalog Is ovallablt at ,...,.. 
ClOSt. Oleck w1t11 your BYkk Opel dt1ltr for 
complettlmformotlon. Wt hrfo trltd 10 
mut tills catalog as compnhonslft oncl 
tartual .. .,.,....,... And ... hopt you "'1111 
ftnd It helpf\IL Howe-. since tho limo of 
p<tntlng some or tllelnformotlon you·u ftnd 
here moy hrfo bttn up-dottd. Your dttl« 
has cMtaDs and before ordtflng. you Should 
ask him to b<tng you up-te>o<lott. BYkk 
Motor Division resorws tho rtght to makt 
changes at any limo, without notice. In 
prices. colofs. mattflals. oqulpmtnt. spoclft· 
cations, and models, and 10 discontinue 
modeb. for complltllnformatk»n on 
.,.,_rt<alns. see yoU< BYkk Opel dtll«. 

ISRetOINO. 

Opel cames a name no othef Japanese car 
hos. Buick. 

What's In a name? ~. It's our most- possession. 
Look at It INS~ If )'OU had been 5elllng 

tine cars for tN9< -IY·t!Ye years. and had 
spent tMI tflree.quart2rs at a centwy care
filly nut1UI1ng a reputation of prestige and CIU*Y.-)'OU glw that name to any 
S1tangO<? Ho way. 

That'S w1tat "broecllng'ls all about. It's fam· 
IIY pride. It means. that If a car Is part or our 
familY. It has to lve up to our name. 

IU for how INS translates Into hard au· 
tomotiVe tacts: read on. 

RtLIAISII..ITY. 

When! .... )'OU light nt:Nil Or. whore did )'OU !At's go back 10 tMt concept"' "broecllng' 
get ll\ls ~At a But:k 0pt1 again. 
deal«: It takes mere than a nice nameplate to 
l~ely that Ids>"" • ma1ot a car a Buick. 

1ot about 1t>e sort or- 1t - gu~c~e~nos for how they.,.. -. 
support )'OU can oxpoct with It "*"' tMI Opel has to lYe up to the But:k 
JOUf Opel tMI Is manufacturt4 - name to w1n Its w1ngs and be c:.a1ec1: But:k 
for But:k by lsutu Motors OpeL 
Ul11ited. So. when we SIIY BUd< Opolis a great 

There • .., ..... 700 q~ ..1apanest car. we're not gue5'1ng. Wt know. 
But:k Opel dealers throughout 
Ameflca. And al that means a 

heck or a lot. as any wise car owner knows. 

Should )'OU want a 1.-cldng road car. we-.. 
got a car for)'OU-Opei'S Sport Coupo. lf)'OU 
want a 11m nrst car. we-.. got a car for )'OU
Opers Ooi.u<.e Coupe. A snuzy 5«<Ind at? 
Opel's Standard Coupe. And r )'OU want a 
frisky filmily car. haw we got a cor for )'OUI 
Opel's Sedan. 

If )'OU'"' loolclng for a great ..lapanest ear. 
..... .., -10 help )'OU keep It In the 
famly. with a great American name ... Buick. 



IFYO ~lOOKING FORA NI 
Cou-pe or coupe ku-pa, Z often 'kup: a usu 

ally dosed 2-door automobile wtth a M 
wldth rear seat- -Webster 

Trust a dictionary OOI!nltlon to I...., out 
the magic. 

There Is no mention. for ~.of the 
exhllanrtlon of Opers criSp performance. Or 
the pride )IOU fe<i. when )IOU look OUt the 
-.1ndow and see~ parl<ed 11 )lOUr dtlYewoy Or 
the euphoria of puttlng )lOUr Opel through Its 
paces on the rood 

That's what a BuiCk Opel <oupo an be II 
about. 
-. fnend Webster set the roa>n1 

str.light on a couple of counu. Opel C:Wpo Is 
an am..-wtth two doors Both tit su-

pert>ly, as Is characteristic or our carell.ol 
crall.smanshlp. There Qertalnly Is a 1\11-width 
rear seaL Extremely comfortable for two 
adults. and they don't have to possess collap
sible kneecaps 

How. let'S got down to some speaftcs. 

SPORT COUrt. 
First. What our Sport Coupe Is. It houses a 

fast ·stepping 1.81tre powerplanL It has four 
In-Ane pistons tumng. I!YP-bearing aank
SIIatt. S'unple math tels you that )IOU can't do 
much better than that. 11» heacl? Cross
now d course. for ewn l'uel disU ibutlon. and 
htrnl ror....., mmbustlon. A 2-bom!l <arb 
for plenty d l'uel and ..- now. 

Opers engine was~ for small trucks. 
()pellsn 't a smaltruck. It's a Uttle car. Guess 
what happens? Right- zoom vroom. Qujte re
sponsiYe. 

Naturally. it has a gearbox to match. Comt-S 
wtth a four-on-the-floor that's as smooth as 
cutting butter wtth a hot knife. Or order a 
- 5-speed, that'V bring out the en· 
- thatdwols Within us. 

Another thing our~ Opel Sport 
CWpe Is not- It'S not gar1siL It'S not gaudy. In· 
stead. rt's u.- stdted. Etlldent looking. With 
tl'ont '* clam. lllacked-out grlle. blad<ed-out 
-.indow moklngs. C3M:Oiored bumper wtth 
rub ~s. sport mirrors. rectangular-
lamps. special wheelS. black striping. and 
spedai"'SC"Identltloltion. Mean?~- But 
always In good tdste 

Now combine that wtth ~niCk· 
and-pinion-·~~~- f'nlnt dloc--- , ....-.v ,_ druml.llalll 

power>aSSisted. And specially callbnrted 
spnrogs and ShOCks. plus a big beel'f fi'ont 
St4bllluor bar. SUddenly )IOU'W got )!OUrself a 
Sport C:Wpe that'll get you around the cor· 
ners. wtth both alacrity and flair. 

or:Luxr: courr:. 
SUppose you're )IOUng Or old Just Starting 

• ..._ Or-~ marned pertllps. 
For wl\atever good reason. you wwrt a 1nt 
<If' that Isn't a hUgo car And without a hUgo 
prn 

Our clelghtf\11 Deluxe Is the <oupe for you. 
It's DOt II the get up and go of the Sport 

"- CWpe. combined wtth subtle stylng and 
some mh« r«e reftnements. Not~ the f\1.1 
wheel covers. Vt<y posh. An ek<t11t dod<. 
How Umofy A sundard console. Consolng 
Oualaccont ~- Rather rocy Front and 
,_ bu"''* guards. bftght --and 
rockarponol ,_IDI.~a>bedsport 
mirrors. $mulated wood-grain on the doors 

and Instrument panel. Nice tastef\Jl toucheS. 
Yet. this Isn't just another pretty face. How 

about 9.9 cu. fL or trunk space ror smau car 
practlcalty? Or a 13.7 gallon gas Ulnk to give 
)IOU real cruising capacity? And if you want to 
order alr-<:ondltlonlng. n comes 1\Jiy lnte 
grated Into the Instrument panel. 

So go ahead Treat yourself to a lot of ftrst • 
car luxe. It's a big barglln. 

STANDARD COU~. 

we·re not t4110ng about a spaoun pliln· 
Jane. Here's what's standard on our 
Standard C:Wpe. 

11» same tough 1.81tre engine as the 
other models. the same 9.9 cu fL of trunk 
space and 13.7 gallon gas t4nk. the same 
a<!Justable perforated vtnyt front bucketS and 
wide rear bench ready and - to carry four 
adults In comlbtt. the same rack-and-plnlon -•og. the same - dloc/drum ,__ 
the same subde suspensiOn. the same 

foui'On·the-ftoor stkl< snit! wtth the same 
short throw. 

Here comt-S more: tinted glass all round. 
SWing-<>Ut rNrwindows. now-through ventlla· 
uon, lnttnor dome light, rectangular headlamps, 
2-speed etecttlc windshield wipers,
dgarttte lighter. armrests. - glove 
cc>mplf'trMnt.lntenor hood release. pde :ar
potlng front and r-. """ trunk mat. Safeoty --bolts .. round. -IIJ· 
-~~~-~~~ .......... ~-~~~ 
-~--safely lllctot:s and hinges. padded Instrument panel 
and front seat-tops. tw.ard flasher. Side 
marker lights and reflectors. 

AI standard At a standard price. Now 
that's unusual 



IFYOU'Rf: lOOKING FORA SllPf:K S 
You\oejust been reading al about our ntny 

Bulcl< Opel coupes. The det.Oils of wNch haW. 
no dOubt. left you drooling. It's just that you 
haYO a minor ~m. Mlnors.I<Jds. family. 
And you tlgufe for your purposes, two~ 
are too few. 

Ails not lost. Watch dosely as we take our 
wonden>usly ~pped <lOUpe. push • bit 

here. pull some there. add two rear doors. 
and guess what? 

O PeL'S Sf DAN. 
lJI<e magic. 
That handsome canlage sits on the same 

short 943 • •Ale- t1>at sqwns llw'ough 
tn1ftc. and Into tight partclng spotS. lice a It· 

tie Whlt. But inside. there's plenty of leg 
room. For plenty of legs. And paroels. And 
toyS. And - bats. But ••• hod<. you 
I<Mw What a family car has to be. 

And. that's What ours really Is. 
You 11ft Ill the same snappy running gear 

and al tile same Interior goodies as the 
<lOUpe. 

Plus the COIM!Illence of ..• slam .. slam. 
slam,slam. Four waysofgetUng In and out. 

So. lf you're looking for a super and sensible 
sedan: keep It In the family. Bulcl< Opel haS 
the family car for you. 



IFYOU'Rt: IDOKING FOR 
The l!Olc:K ~me has aiWI!)'S been assod· 

ated with Interior comfort. Well. rest as
sured. our ()pels are determined to live up to 
that family tr1lit. 

As a result. Instead ot having slnlng spaces 
that seem to say unmmpromlslngly, 'Listen 
here. body. thiS Is the way we're Shaped and 
you just better Itt ln. or~--Our tn>nt bud<ot 

seats are specifically designed to ac:c:om· 
modate comfort. and support your very own 
bodily contours. 

Mo<eover, the seatbad<s tit to adjust to 
)'OUT fM><1te Shoulder·~steertng wheel diS· 
unce. because arms come In different 
lt<>gthS. And. there's. tooward·~back seat 
acuustment range ot 6.3" because not ill legs 
are the same. 

As a matter of course. we cover all this 
comfort with handsome perforated vinyl. of 
1\ne qualty. Of course. 

Comes In tan. white. or Iliad< (Sport Coupe. 
b lack only.) 

Or. as Shown beloW. there's an avalable 
llekllo! plaid doth·and·vlnyt trim In blaci!IWhlte 
or tan/white comblnatloM. Very fetChing. 

Any motorcar with the good grace to 
~you unruflled tlvough the grut outdoo<s.-. great~ So Bulcl< 

Opel now offers. In the DeluXe Coupe and 

G 
Sedan models. a super Interior option Shown 
beloW. 

You'D note the use af a dark brown. deeply 
ribbed. llelour doth that Is so plush. It's posl· 
llwly lUxurious. A 1\ne complement to the 
rich. dark brown exterior. 

And the seat belts are COIOr<:oonllnat. 
Naturally. 

Also lncl>ded Is a console with a ,_seat 
stor3ge compartment. And In the Sedan. 

there are tul panelS and simulated WOOd· 
gTIIIn vinyl stripes on the rear doors to match 
the~nt. 

An Integral par1 or this Interior environ· 
ment. Is a spedal sound·absort>ing acoustical 
pac:llage. So not only Is everything plush . .. 
purrr. And soft ..• ahhh. But also ••• shhh. 

Which Is the way things really ShOuld be. 
'l'l'u.? 
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IFYO 

Available manual 5-speed transmission gives 
enthusiastic performance and an overdrive 
gear. 

Swing-out rea,wlndows on an Opel Coupes a<Jd 
to ventilation comfort. 

POWtRTRAINARAANGI:MtNT. 

Front engine/ rear drive 

f:NO!Nt. 
l}'pe: !n-Ine. four-cylinder, liquid-cOOled. 

cast.iron bk>ck. overhead cam. aluminum 
e10ss-ftow head, hemispherical combustion 
chambers. nve main bearings. 

Bore and strol<e: 3.31 x 3231n. 84.0 mm x 
82.0mm. 

Oispl<>c:ement: 110.8 cu .. in/1817 cc/1.811tres. 
Compression ratio: 8.5 tO I. 
Net horsepower: 80 SAE net @ 4800 rpm. 
TOrque: 9511>5.-rt @3000 rpm. 
Fuel: Unleaded. 

DRIVI:TRAIN. 
Standard transmission: Manual 4·speed. 

1\JIIy synchronlz.ed In all forward gears. 
AY3ilable transmission: Manual 5·speed. 

1\JIIy synchronlz.ed In all forward gears. 
Available transmission: Automatic. 

~WOKINGFO 
AND 

Available automatic transmission allows smooth 
shifting and driving. Standard console included 
on Deluxe models. 

The locking glove companment provides a 
handy storage area. 

fRONT SUSPENSION. 
l}'pe: Independent with con springs. un

equal control arms and stabiliiter bar. 
Shock abSOrt>ers: Double-acting. 

RfAR SUSPf.NSION. 
l}'pe: 3-llnk with torque tube and coli springs. 
Shock abSOrt>ers: Double-acting. 

ST[J:RJNG. 
l}'pe: Rack-and-pinion. 
1\Jmlng clrck! diameter: 30.2 ft .. curb to curb. 

BRAKJ:S. 
Front: Power-assisted. disc-type. 
Rear: Powel'asslsted. drum-type. 

WHI:tLSAND TIRJ:S. 
Wheel size: SJ x 13. 
Tires (standard): 6.15 x 13/ISS bias-ply. 

blackwall 
Tires (available): ISSSR-13 steel-belted. 

radlal·ply, whitewall. 
1'lr'es (available): 175170 SR-13 steel-belted. 

radlal•ply. wtttte billboard lettered (Sport 
Coupe only). 

Available instrumentation package acts as a 
mfnl-lnformatlon center t.o monitor engJne 
function. 

ActJustable seatbackS allOw tailoring for indi
vidual comfort. 

RtCOMMJ:NDJ:D NORMAL 
MAJNTfNANCI:SCHfDULt 

Engine oil change: every 12 months or 
7.500 mlle5f 

011 filter change: at first oil change. then 
every second change. 

Spark plug change: every I 5.000 miles. 
Points and condenser repl<>c:ement: every 

15.000 miles. 
Chassis lubrication: every 1Z months or 

7.500 miles. 
Transmission nuld change (manual): at 

first 7.500 miles. then every 30.000 miles. 
(Automatic:): every 30.000 mDes. 

AN ARRAY OF OPTIONS 

CO!umn~moonted wiper/washer controls with 
available delay switch permits convenient oper
ation. 

All Opels feature power·as:slsted front disc 
brakes (drum rear). 

Available rear-window defogger helps provide a 
rear view In bad weather. 

Available steel-belted. radial-ply whitewall tires 
provide practicality and appearance. 

Available air conditioning helps keep you com~ 
fortable In all types of weather. 

Available AM or AM· FM radio makes music. 
while you make miles. 

BUICK OPEL INTJ:RIOR DIMI:NSIONS 

c~ Se<lan 
Head Front 37.0m. 9mm 37.9in.J962mm 

room RA!ar 35.01n.Al88mm 36.6in.i929mm 
Leg Front 40.7in./1 .033mm 40.7in./1.033mm 

room n.or 302m.n68mm 30.9in.n84mm 
Shoulder Front 51.11n./1.297mm 51.1 in./1.297mm 

room Rear 50.9in./1.292mm 50.9m./1292mm 
Hlp front 50.2in./1.27Smm 50.2in./ 127Smm 

room RA!or 49.91n./1.268mm S0.3in./127Smm 

BUICK OPfL fXTI:RIOR DIMI:NSIONS 

2-door 2-®or Z·door 4-dOOr 
Coupe Deluxe Coupe Sport Coupe Ofluxt Sedan 

in. mm ln. mm ln. mm ln. mm 
Overall 

lengtll 168.0 4.268 170.5 4.330 168.3 4276 170.5 4.330 
Overall 

wktth 61.8 1.570 61 .8 1.570 61.8 1.570 61 .8 1.570 
Overall 

height 50.6 1.235 50.6 1.285 50.6 1.285 51.3 1.304 
lbs. kg lb$. kg lbo. kg IllS. kg 

Federal 
curb we-ight 2.161 980 2.174 986 2.178 988 2.229 1.011 

california 
curo-..ignt• 2.182 990 2.195 995 2.199 997 2.250 I.OZO 

"Caif«nil ~ IS hiOhH ll'lln ftdtral weighl clUe to equlclmem rtqUirtd In California tNl b 
not rtrrql.drtd In w other 49 suus. 

A WORD ABOUT ASSEMBLY, COMPONENTS AND 
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT IN THESE BUICK OPELS 

The Buick Opels described In this brochure are 
assembled at facilities oflsuzu Motors Limited . Japan. 
These vehicles Incorporate thousands of dltrerent 
components produced by lsuz.u Motors and by various 
suppliers to lsuzu Motors. From time to time during the 
manufacturing process. It may be necessary. In order to 
meet public demand for particular vehicles or equipment. 
or to meet federally mandated emissions. safety and fllel 
economy requlr-ements. or for other reasons, to produce 
Buick Opels with dltrerent components or dltrerently 
sourced components than Initially scheduled. 

Wtt:h respect to extra cost optional equipment. make 
certain you specify the type of equipment you desire on 
your vehicle when ordering It from your dealer. Some 
options may be unavailable when your car Is built. Your 
dealer receives advice regarding current availability of 
options. You may ask the dealer for this information. GM 
also requests the dealer to advise you If an option you 
ordered Is unavailable. We suggest you verify that your car 
Includes the optional equipment you ordered or. If there 
are changes. that they are acc:eptable to you. 

ldent.NO. 8A·4·9·781MM Printed In US.A. 
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